
qnaliSeatien re the table. New 
idence adduced to «apport or io?%|£
M «welder what ie He duty of e 
» siiwaiioe of » Repreueniaiive of.

The pwtiee el Member of A a- 
•bieh ate farced epee men ma that 
y aaiioealy eeeghi after ; aad 
i only to hate a eertaie portion of 
> taleae oath, iImI It is the candi.
, bat that it to suck aa estate as is 
a the statute, a.«d ae it muet bate 
sn for a twelvemonth pietfans to 
uffiage* of the people, one would 
>r qqrnion could well «liée; but 
!*t tlou'a pic cme I itself, the party 
oath would take care, that every 

Iced, before he invoked the aid of 
hat he w«s stating. A man tux? 
which is untrue, and yet may not 
wear to f particular fact, the truth 
without fir-1 ascertaining whether 
is morally at .11 tiroes, and under 

fy guilty of perjury, if what he I,#
'• I" lhis care, Mr. Whelan, on 
WO. swore th.t lit was, by few, 
ae. acc *ri|inr to the schedule there 
tt«r<:li, 1850, he tmilt the fallowing 
• »w *r. that I truly and bone 
-laie on this Island, in n.i my 
d above what will c ear all lucum- 
) a« doth qualify n-e m serve as a 
ccioral District in the County of 
»r a»d true meaning of the Act of 
rh case made and provided. So 
iow Vi be accu whether the qeali- 
speettve perfada, k> Mr. Whelaa,
’h- According to the etideaee of 
of the Areignmem of a Sheriff’» 

ii Lot 37. seized and sold for ar- 
a. According to the cvidrace of 
iransf-r was made on the 24th 

m’s dower rel aaed at the e»m» 
e of both, Whelaa had h .1 the 
ion imaasigned —for some time 
paid Diwaon for it in 1816, nor 

> for payment, imr did the agree* 
j D iwson's reason for not aign- 
d not keen paid for it. Had been 
last in February, 1855. Ceased 
ut two ye.re aiuee, p«td it hefort,

Mr (Juiid.lTe evidence went to 
»d to f) >wrn for Jt’O, that he had 
3 acres, but, by iht aaaieiai.ee of 
and pi in. There werr various 
r th- hod was Worth £60 or net, 
ie out of the question, for if Whe- 
right to swear, that it was worth 
ern e, ih ref-re, that there was an 
•rt of Dawao I and a correspond- 
Whelan lo purchase this 73 acres 
I. in 1840, but as no part of the 
nor any transfer made, E«lw.rd 
i of either a freehold ot an\ other 
qiicaii-n. It is true, that Mr. 

ondition. having the original title 
i»oese»si»o, to compel Dawson to 
le might have caused a deed for 
uid, on tendering to Mr. Dawscn 
ny were due, and the taxes which 
id d.manding that he should ex«- 
lal, might have hied a bill for a 
iieement, but this is all he < ould 
ovation, hut that Daw sou would 
eft, for he stales, that hi* only 
mafer was, t‘iat he bad not been 
mean by this? What else could 
hafne lo pari tnlU Ike legal title 
"deration money was paid. Mr. 
ta—11 That the title to ihe pro- 
rn in mmo one at the lime, .ml 
i he bad himself clearly elated." 
ated, that he refused to sign the 
•e must credit to be given — to 
title to the estate was not in him, 
panied by a reason, satisfactory 

Hut we agree *o far with Mr. 
the one or the other, and that it 
will, we think, nuke abundantly 
ferenre to law bmqy, or recourse 

One of the first ami h*e| tests,
»y all, of a title to a freehold uo- 
n. is lh«- power of disposing of it 
>o Mr. Whelan applying at the 
, or Mr. Henslcv, or any oilier 
• he public papers to lend money 
n » J'eekotd of 73 arte» of land, 
oppose he teintera Mr. Dawsmi’s 
d. without a-y transfer «in the 
nr, i Ii at he had been in posscs- 
f these gentlemen, or would any 
m2 ? Might not the irply be— 
ave no freehold in this pioperly, 
t, you must go i.ack m him, Sir, 
i, and then, p rhaps, if the land 
e money ; as ihc thirg aland» at 
i would not be worth the paper 
rn noon.” And would not this 
g Whelan had sold it, and the 
of the title before he pay» the 
allow him to lay the title-deeds 
ir. of honor, he doe» so ; what 
tf “ Mr. Whelan cannot make 
ione in lumself at present, the 
a alone can give a satisfactory 
an contend», that he to in pos
it under Mr. Dawson, and the 
•ca»iun of Dawcon. and thus the 
tsion are both in Dawson, until 
for the firs/ time divests himself 
ath both state, ih«t it moat be a 
ride nee is there of the nature of 
1840. the solitary muniment of 

ill depends, is not forthcoming.
' and common sense treat that 
not existing. Hew then does 
e promise of Dawson—void by 

him a piece ef land when he 
ity that he, Dawson, will keep 
Whelee’» possession. Why it 

welter. But, in the mean lime, 
has truly and bona fide a free- 

! did Mr. Whelee slh to the 
li' eto aereiv hove been a dif- 
i to given to tnreè words in the 
ilk man. The weed "trely” 
the wards “6mm fid*" have, 

—“ ie good faith”—a conven- 
unquestionable,” “ goad as the 
ether tipseaeiin by which we 
ir eseethtetfae. Van here, at 
Meat withhold our ceevietlee, 
kb Maveh, I860, took the oath, 
•efficient to qealify him te he 
|y he swore In that whieh wee 
he perjured himself, to another 
neatly examine iate.

resented to the Bee. Mr. MaO- 
rtotoria Division ef the Son* qf 
nan took ktodepertere Item the 
■eveieg.
r, Ckaplam ef Vtcleria Demean

i*ieg here appeieled by the 
peraeee, te preseel yoeea ed. 
d Island, beg te eipmeo In the 
ode te yee, far yrer ■■asieteet
*-------------------*-i-*“-vet ék

»

enlv, for wheee spiritual welfare yea he** ee ------------- , .ed, but alsi to all who have at any time been privileged with 
your friendship, or benefited by your society.

We siarerely regret that circumstances new oblige you to 
leave ue for a season, and in bidding you a hearty fan-we I, we 
express a fervent hope that the God whom you serve in the 
Go»pel of hie dear Son, may enable see, if not permitted to 
return, to he the more exteeeively e«efel in any new ephere of 
duty allotUd to yee, and that toe may he privileged fay many 
long year» to menifret ie year life the blessings of Temperanc e, 
and te advocate our principle» ef Leva, Purity aad Fidelity, be

fore assembled thousand». David FitzGerald, c. w. r.
Joli* OaLKRAk.
Joint Abcucsls, r o. w r.
W. 1). Uaw»o>.

reply:To Ike Rev. David FitxGttsdd, G IF. P, Commander Jjhn 
Orlekai. II. N., Mr. John Arburkte. and Mr. IF. B. 
Da won, Victoria Division, Sons of Temperance.

Brothers ;I have to th.nk you, and through you the Victoria Division 
of the Sons of Tcmptrai.ee, for the kind manner in which you 
have been pleaa-d to express youreelvra with regard to mv 
efforts, however feeble, in behalf of that cause you have all so 
much at heart, aa well e* for your wishes, with regard to my 

future life.It has been my happiness in bring connected with the Order, 
to meet with tlioye who advocate the o use of Temp-ranee 
U|Min gulp--1 principles, and b-lieving that it will most flouii'li 
when placed upon this basis, I can c«idi«i|v wish every succ- ss 
in the Order.and more especially lo the Vic'uria Division with 
Which 1 h've been idenhfitid. It is a »u‘>j ct of sincere grati- 
6cation to me to know that while broihethimd in temporal ob
jects i» maint«ined, the elder brother of the Christian is not 
firg.itte* ; and remembering that he that lovoth is bom of God, 
that the pure in heart shall see God, end that without faith it 
is impossible to please God, I tan express no higher wish ; and 
breathe no moremlar-cd prayer for you than th.t there princi
ples in whi* h you glory may be more extensively diffused, and 
more deep rented in the heart ; and th.t in your con- they may 
grow and he grafted upon a lieaveulv root, that you may he all 
made Iwr- lhien in Cl.nai, that tlir loin- of God may be shed
abroad in tour hra't- **v the Holy Gh-el given unto you, that 

• - • ----- —“«‘«owl of that faith

Ie the Government to renier *
—------------------- olo the Tax-payer, as the eea-
mcreased expense attendant on an tin proved nod oxtoodnd 
eat aarraaanty give (too to.lad to obeerve, that n ** Bill relating to the reeovory of 
ibts, and to repeal certato Acta therein mentioned," has 
m l^gtalaiere.opening of the present Sew ion of the Imperial Parliament, 
i, that Her Majeaty was pleased to my, *’ nothing tends 
[ho peace and prosperity of the reentry, than the speedy 

anti impartial a«lminieiration of yeaticn;" and it will aflbed me prat 
pleasure, at all limes, to co-oprrate with yon in pronuuiog »ueh 
mrasurcs as will secure in this Colony, the blessings which our gra
cious Queen coolemphtee from an impartial ndminieiralioa of ins
ure, which ! am sere it is Her Majesty's desire should extend to 
all her Dominions.Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the House of Assembly ;

1 have to ilwnls yon for the Supplies voted for ihe Faillie Service; 
the respective grants which you have directed their application will 
be striçtly attended to, and among others, I obeerve, with salisfac- 

the appropriation of One Mnndred Pounds, in addition to the 
Endowment, for the «apport of en protected insane I 

----—i _r .U-, A-erfolioa in the Jail ol

Ctprlottctovn iUarkets.
Exchange M per cent, on Uteri tog. Satdrdx v, April 9, IMS. 

[mon i

AUCTIONS.

do. (small)

ball, per tt>., 
Vml.per II...
Bin 1er, (fresh) - 

do. l>y the tab. 
Cheese, - 
Pearl Barley, per B» 
Sausages, per tb. 
Tallow,
Lard,
|>«rks, each - 
Partridges, -

legal Endowment, for the «apport ot onpfinrv.ru persons.
I saw the other day, several of that description in the Jail of Char
lottetown, and I cannot help thinking, that the confinement of 
those unfortunates in a prison, is very undesirable, if it can be pos
sibly avoided. The Inina tic Asylum has great capabilities of ex
tension. Without a large expend item ii can be made subservient 
In the purposes contemplated by the Act which authorized ils con
struction, viz. : “ sn Asylum for Insane persons, and other ob
jects of charily"—such as aged and infirm paupers, who are una
ble to work; and may be extended also to 11 rose who can and ought 
to work, who at present prefer to beg. I am convinced, that such 
»o Institution, properly conducted, will meet with your suppert 
and that of llte public. 1 hope, with the concurrence of the Trus
tees of the Asylum, that some plan pjgÿ be devised, which, while 
it will increase the comforts of the dfeserving poor, will, at the same 
time, decrease public expenditure.

Mr. President and Honorable Gentlemen of the Legislative

Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House tf Assembly :
I shall take care lo forward the different Addresses which you 

have entrusted to me for presentation to lier Majesty; and, again 
thanking you for your assiduous attention to the public business, 1 
sincerely wish you success in your various avocations.

Clover Seed, per ■>.

Wheat, 
Timothy Seed,

i rasa — .
vt n
0 ft 0 $ 
1 • Î # 
1 « 1 8

Carrots, per bosh. 
Turkeys, each 
Fowls, - 
Eggs, per dosea.

Straw, per cwt. 
Codfish, per qtl.. 
Homespun, per yd.. 
Wild Geese, ee, *

GEOROE LEWIS. M.rkrt Clork.

o

maoc .......... .... ... Nothixo gives us more sincere gratification than making a
abroad IM tour heat t» by the Holy Ghost given unto you. record of such exhibitions of asri'a'lural produce as the one
vmi may be pure »s Christ i« pure, and possessed of that fotih | witnessed in Saturd«y*s Market, 20th ult., 25 carrasses of Potk 
w belli» the substance of thins» Imped for, the evidence ol \ weighing in all 6216 lbs. average 248J the carcase. By the 

-i— ...... ,B,v he Sons of God, and heiis with | politeness ol Mr. Lrwis *-._j .i„—----- iilisianrc ••• .._r_ ... ----- ---- -things not seen, that you may be Sons of God, and heiis with

Christ of Eter-al life.
In L P. and F.

Your ailsched Brother.ROBERT MACNAIR.
Charlottetown, P. K. I., 1st April, 185*2.

PROROGATION OF THE LEGISLATURE.
Ills Excellency the l.iuleoaat Governor came down in the usual 

State to the Council Chamber on Saturday last, at 12 o’clock, un
der a Salute from George'a Battery. The House of Aneembly being 
summoned, lie was pleased tu give his Assent ui Her MajtnUy’s 

name to the following Bills.1. An Act relating to llie recovery of Small Debts, and to repeal 

certain Act» therein mentioned.2. An Act to provide for the caie and maintenance of Idiots, Lu
natics, and Pereons of unsound mind.8. An Act fur the better preventing Accidents by Fire within
Charlottetown and the Com mon thereof.4. An Act to inrerporale a Temperance Hall Company in Char

lottetown.6. An Act to incorporate tho Grand Division and Subordinate 
Division» of ihe Order of ihe Sons of Temperance in Prince Ed

ward Island.6. An Act to amend an Act rel iling to Statute I..ihour for Char
lottetown, its Common and Royalty, and a!*o to Nuisances in and 

about the rame.T. An Act to prevent ihe going at large of Swine and Geese at all 
•entons, and ol llorac». at certain seasons of the year, in the

Square and Streets of Georgetown.8. An Act relating In the Alewives and other Fisheries, and the 
appointment of Protectors or Ovvr-eers of Fisheries, and to pi nlii- 
btt the taking of Sulmmi after a certain period of the year, and for

other purposes therein mentioned.9. An Act relating to the Weighing of Coal, Calm and Coke, in

Charlottetown.10. An Act to alter and amend an Act pawed in the Sixth year
“ “ “ i—t—* ■■ Act to alter and

weighing in all OVto los. average *i»< ...» ______puliteness of Mr. Lewis, we are enabled to stale the weight of 
some of the largest, which were respectively a» follows:

559 
487 
400 
397 
305 
351 
336 
309

There were three fed by the Hon. Geo. Coles, not ec .. 
maikable for size as for symmetry, of that breed—improved 
Betkvbtr- we think—which is best adapted fur domestic pur
pose*. We wish we could have girêtran account of the r**a- 
pvetive age», feeding Ac., of the above. Might not the Royal 
Agricultural Society find it advantageous to award a premium 
fur the heaviest animal brought into market during the year, 
to be decided by the Clerk!

flour an6 Altai fllarktt.
Jrril S, 185L

FLOUR, |*r lb., - • - 'H *° W"
OATMEAL, I«r lb., - • - - >|J- •» H<l-

PATRICK GILLIGAN, Ctok.

METEOROLOGICAL JOURNAL,
For the two weeks ending April 8, 1852.

II THIRMOMETU.

Highest j
(27lh.) j

Lowest
(25th.)

20.12

Highest
(2tHh.)

80.28

29.48

Mean. Higheet 
(24th. )

29.68

21st ,22d.

-o.;

Lowest
(3d.)

29.44

Mean.

30.04

Highest
(Id.) 29il.,3uih

Daily
Mean.

By H. W. LOBBAN.
I *. JWrM Sr*,,, m SATURDAY, *• ■«* Ap*W.

I EmMUm Mm, • jmn M 
I Da. Ealira Mm. ant hr Ri.mm, t jmn M 
1 Do Phul—, -Eh Me. BUipe. |ee|MM. Ac.
1 De. FI. Cl|»
1 Do. Certs, «Mil Hit Free*
I De. Fteexh1 Do. Choff ceOer, «ilk près le elteek Ie Heeee Pe««
1 Peirjeekle llerrewo. See# Feeaere 
1 H-ee Rohe, I Wee< Skigk 
1 DeeW J.eelie, 8le%k. 1 oie(le «e. «e.
• 8eU Gig HaraM,. Î Ae Cert Ae.
1 Hot Floôgk Ae, wiih Miegletreee, Ac 
1 Cool. SeAdleoed RnAta, -eh 8-MkUg. Fei, Re., logo 

thcr with seedry other .rticioe.
Triai—A credit ef (hi Neeihe «W he gkee ee saw above 

AM; Fear Moo ihe os oee- shore A10; Three Me. the ee Me 
over £|, aed all seder AS, Two Meath.; apprevad Meant/ witi he

'*^î«ch M. 1811.

To olo»e Consignments.
ON TUESDAY ee»t ihe llth iertoet, el the War 

Ilea. W. W. LORD, .1 11 »,cleek.
60 Barrel» Sogor 
10 Pees. Motaneo 
1 Boies Hoeey^e— Tobacco 
6 Cut. Cdko 
6 Domëohr— Gie 
1 Com ot Pr.ee. ie Feacj be.M 
1 Barrel Cracker.

10 Cwt. Ble'.et »mI 
And Meilry other orticiM.

Term, liberal.
JAMES N.

Chariottttoee, April 8, 1861.

set Ike

HARRIS.

81.8

Doily
hleoo.

11.7

TO BE SOLD .< PUBLIC AUCTION. L"po Tmvm-.
-lowodrip No ». on WEDNESDAY .the 

of April sell, »■ l o'chKik, p. m., ill. L-mhold l.l.reol far ,l“

* 9. A. *.

March. I
8u. 2l .W N.W et. bre Blue sky; cloudy, 10, a. in., to 5, p.

m. ; aurora in the night.
Overcast; bine sky, 6 to 6, and after 

11, p. in. ; hazy and snow, till 4, 
p. m. ; white frost in the night. 

Overcast; cloudy, 9 to 12, a. in.; fog 
before 9, a. m. ; enow after 7, p. m. 

i OvercseL
Overcast, a. m., till 9; cloudy, till 12; 

blue sky, p. m.
Fri. 26 N. moderate breeze. Blue sky; aurora in the evening.
Sat. 27 W. light air. lOvercast, till 2, p. ot. ; cloudy, till

I 5; then blue sky.

Mo 22 S.E. moderate do.

Tu. 23 Celt*.

W. 24 S.9.W. gen. bred 
Th. 25 N.N.W. hgbt air.

10. An aw I« ---- amend an .Act paaaea m >»* «... #___of the reign of Her present Majesty, intituled au Act to alter and 
amend an Act for the establishment of an Academy in Charlotte

town.11. An Act to regelate the publishing of Notices and Advertise

ment* for llte Public Service.12. An .Act In CiciliUle the proving of Wills and Testamentary 
DieiioviiMMM within llii* l-hmd.13. An Act autlmrixiug ihe llarlmur and Ballait .Masters of the 
various Ilarhour* iu thu T*l.md. to superintend the hiyiiig down, 
erectKMl and nwiuleiwmce of the Dumi and Itencon» theioin.

14. An Act relating to Use Charlottetown Ferry, and the Wharf*

connected therewith.*— envble Thoniis Rolwon lo obtain Letters Patent

To the Ed iron or IIassaud's Gazette.

Sm ;It is remarkable that your correspondent, " .A Subscriber,” 
did not observe, that the Bed- que and Shediac Packet I» not 
required by the new law to come to Hurd's Point Wharf at all, 
as she w as hy the late Act : although she ir now entitled to a 
free berth at any wh«tf in the harbor, which was not hereto
fore the cite. Had a certain person contemplated a chance of 
anv other pel ton getting a license, so important a clause, (im
portant espei-ialL to this s-clion of the Island,) would not have 
been omitted ; but when providing it for hie son, he mu»t have 
more pay and l-s« work It has often been remarked. Dial 
such things are done in Prince Edward Island as are done no 
where else ; hut sur h a tpecimen of one-sided legisUtion has 
hardly before disgraced il» annale. The Lie Packet Law had 
expired some two years ago, and was lately revived and 
amended, but the Grant ie nearly trebled, when the person 
alluded to had provided hie son with a vessel ; yet, no doubt, 
when he paya ue a visit on the next electioneering excursion, 
he will endeavor to persaad# us, that he was actuated by 
motives of pure and disinterested patriotism.

A« OBSERVER.
Lot 20, Bedeque, March 15, 185*2.

The Courier arrived with tire Colonial and American Mails 
on Wednesday evening last. The Mail due yeatetday bad not 
arrived, when we went to Pre*«.

March. '
Su. 28 N. fresh breeze

I
Mo. 29 N.W do. do.

of April next, at I o'clock, p. m., me ia»»..». ______ _____
unexpired term of 999 years, ef ihe late Leechlsn Campbell, to 
and to till that pleasantly situated Farm, Lands, and Premises, 
situated in Cape Traverse, aforesaid, fronting the Golf of 8t. Law
rence, consisting of Ninety acres of l^nd, and Tee ecree Marsh; 
there is on the Premises a Dwelling lloeee 24 x 28 feel, nearly 
new, shingled all over, a Bern, 40 x SO built about 8 years store, 
lies ids other Out-Building*.—Also, a good Well of Water, and 
plenty of Fire-wood and Fencing, a good rond leading to the door, 
and plenty of Sea-manure on the Shore, The above Premiere are 
well worthy the attention of any person perso* wishing to purchase 
a good convenient farm, and only subject to Sixpence, Currency, 
ptr acre rent. For further particulars apply to Hembt Palmer, 
Esq., of Charlottetown, John Wright, Esq., of Bedeque, or to 
the Subscriber, next Ferro te the premises.HUGH CAMPBELL.

Administre tor.
Carlton Point, Cape Traverse,

26th December, 1851.

" TO MILLBRS.

WANTED a steady MAN of good character, to take charge 
of and work a Grist Mill.—Apply .by letter to No. 1 Box, 

Poet OflV-c. Charlottetown.
Apri 6. 1S62.

Tu. 30 N.N.W. do. do. 

We. SI N. do. do.

i Blue eky ; sky haay, 
j aurora in the evening.
Blue sky ; cloudy, and ».i^ht passing 

I snow, 10, a. m., to 2, p. in.; aeioia 
during the night.

Overcast; haay, sleet and snow, 8, a. 
m., to 2, p. in.

Overcast, a. m.; bine sky, p. m; clou- 
till 4. and from 8 lo 10; hazy 6l

April. I
Th. I E. light do.

2 3.8.W. light sir.

* !*. gentle breene.

; snow, till 9, a. m.

'Overcast; hazy and snow, after 6,
cloudy, p. m.. till 8; hazy 1 

-w. 6 te It, p. m.
1, hazy and snow.

FOR SALE.
ORSE HAIR SEATING. Curt—J HORSE HAIR. 

Percha SOLEd and PAS I E. \\H. HEARD-

Great George Street, April 8, _____________

H
Celts

A CARD.
WAVES STANLEY bo,.
ijXV F'-T

April 3,1852.

15. An Act tu envoie • ........ ........
for a Fog Bell and Horizontal Windmill.16. Aw Act to enable the Royal Agrirultor.il Society of Prince 
Edward l«l.ind, to iiutleubte the exportation of the Horse Saladin,
from tin* Inland, on cwrl.iin comliiiun*.17. %n Act lo consoli.tale and amend the Laws now in force re

lating to Divi»iun Fences18. An Act to prevent the Stealing of Dugs.19. An Act to continue an Act for tho encouragement of Falu-

20. An Act reining to Corporate Bodies.21. An Ael in alter and amend an Act made and pa seed in the 
Second year of Ills late Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled 
“ An Act to Incorporate like .Minuter nnd Trustees of Sl James's
Church in the Town of Charlottetown."22. An Act lo continue an Act empowering the Administrator of
the Government, lo shut up Ronds, or parts«4 Road*.

» — — -—l-i* ihe Office of Colonial Secretary and Rond 
t of Fees lo be taken

FIRE!! FIRE!!!

____ » shut up Ronds, or purl* ol nma>.23. An Act to regelate the Office of Colonial Secretary and Rond 
* - -'‘S leLnd, and llte auui .ul of Fees to be taken

liurch Society of Priilhe

i for the Service of Non-bailable

23. An Act to regai«>«----------
Correspondent of this Island, and the air.
therein.24. An Act to Incorporate tho Dioce*.
Edward Island.26. An Act to make provi 
Process, in certain cases.26. An Act to repeal certain parts of the law now in force, re
lating to the admission of Barristers, Solicitors and Attorney*, and
to make other provisions in lieu thereof27. An Act u> Incorporate in Prince Edward Island, the People

celled Bible Christians.28. An Act to amend an Act relating to Corporate Bodies.
29. An Act to regulate the Sale of Arsenic ’bod other Poisons

therein mentioned.50. An Act to provide ■ Summary Remedy for Females, in cer

tain cases of Seduction.
51. An Act for raising a Revenue.S3. An Act further to continue an Act relating to Dogs and tax- 

tkm thereon.68. An Act to consolidate and amend the Acts now in force re
gulating the letting of Stalls in Charlottetown Market House, and
for other purposes therein mentioned.84. An Act relating to Light end Anchorage Detire.

85. An Act for the enrearagement of Education, and to raise 
fends for that purpose, hy to»peeing an additional Assessment on 
Lend in thto Island, and on Reel Estate to Charlottetown and Com
■ree, and Georgetown end Common.88. An Act for appointing certain Moneye therein mentioned,
far the Service of the yrer of oer Lord One thoreaad Eight her-*—*

MfflhMafcHis Excellency then closed the 8assise, with the following 

# SPEECH.
Mr. President and Honorable Gentlemen ef the Legislative 

CaancU;Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen ef Use Hoorn of Assembly;
The basins*» of the Session having been brought toe close, 1 am 

happy to relieve yon from y oer l^gislstive labours, end thank yen 
far veer regular alt reds a es to y oer public duties during the lato two

It has a lorded mm great retialhtoton to find, that the auxin* at- 
—'Hi yee have bestowed on the important gupstion of Education, 

-—•■■tad to year peering a measure, which, although not per
te all riasess ef the reremanity, (which no lagte- 

•e), yet reueot fail to be productive of grew J 
•- *------t* «no have borne in me

A Fire broke out in the House of Mr. James Stanley, on 
Friday evening last, at 8 o’clock. By the timely assistance 
sflur led by tire inhabitants, the fire was subdued before much 
mi-chief had treen done. It origm-«te*l from a child going up 
stairs and accidentally igniting with a candle some clothes.

Treasurer’s Orriez, March 22, 1853.

WARRANTS from Number 248, of the 5lh of June. 1851. to 
Number 271. of I lie 20th June, 1951, both incluiive, will 

bo |i.iid at the Treasury on demand, together wiih tho Interest due 

thereon. JOSEPH POPE, Treasurer.

Secretary’s Office, April 1, 1962.
llis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor has been pleased lo ac

cept the renigmitiun of the lion. Stephen liice, as a Member of the
Execnlive Council of this Island.

Secretart s Office, A pril 2. 1852.
His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor has been pleaded to di

rect the i 'toe of the Hon. James Dingwell to be insetted in the
Cooniii*«i*'n'of the Peace for King’s County.Hi* Exr -tlency ha* been pleased to suspend the Licence for the 
retail of Spirituous Liquors, lately token out by Timothy Dooovac, 

Georgetown.

To be Bold at Private Sale.

COMMON LOTS Nre. II, 14. 9, 4, and half No. 10, reompri- 
sing about Sisly Acres, well known re “ THE DOUGLAS 

ESTATE,” situate within five minutes* walk ef Charlottetown. 
These Lots ere Freeh jld, end will be sold in small parcels to suit 
Purchasers. Also Pasture Lots, Nre. 37 and 38 in the Royalty of 
Charlottetown, containing Twenty-four Acres under Lease to J. D. 
Hssxard, Esq., for a term of 370 years, at the rent of40s. currency,

p*r
—ALSO—

Aa E.UU of about 2,000 Acre, of L.ivd on Tomubi, No II, 
under Lease to various tenants, for a term of 999 years, at sn an
nual rent of one shilling, currency, per acre, together with the ar
rears of rent due thereon.A plan of these several properties may be seen at the Office of 

I Robert Hodgson, Esq , Barrister at Law, where further particulars 
I as io the whole will be made known. An indisputable Title will be 

made to Purchasers. Should the Common and Pasture Lots no", be 
previously disposed of by private contract, they will l>e offered at 
Public Auction, at Twelve o’clock, noon, on Saturday the first diy 
of May next, in front of the Old Court House in Charlottetown.

April 5, 1852._______( All the Papers.)

Royal Agricultural Society.
MONTHLY MEETING OF COMMITTEE, Feb. 4, 1*62.

Fn KSENT :
Hon. 8. Rice, President,

Charles llaexard, I'.sq., 2d Vice President, 
Cileries Stewart, Esq.,
Mr. George Beer, jun.,
Mr. Henry Long worth.

Re sol red. That Premiums for Fat Cattle for Easter Market be 
given as last year, viz. : i.3 for the best fat OX, and JE2 for the 
second best do. Bv Order,

GEORGE BEER. Secretory.

FIRE! ______
SECURE YOUR PROPERTY AT A SAVING 

or FIFTY PER CENT.

THIS can only be done bv Insuring to Urn MUTUAL FIRE 
INSURANCE COMPANY.

Thés is the only Office where claims for loss can be met, without 
reference to a foreign Company.Blank forms of application, and any other information can he ob
tained at the Secretory and Treasurer’s Office, Kent Street.

April tf, 1832.
FMIO LET on I .ease, with liberty to purchase, if so required, part 
JE. of the lut ode belonging lo the Subscriber, known as the 
“Eskeu" Estate, situate at the Eastern extremity of Charlotte
town, comprising Eleven Town Lots md portions ol Two Common 
Lots. Thu Property has been laid ofTinto Bedding I .ole, and will 
bo let hy private rofitract agreeably to a plan to be seen at the Office 
of John Longwoeth, Esq. W. 8. LONGWOETH.

Charlottetown, Janeary 6, 1852.

To the Tenante on Lots 0 6t 61.
THE Subscriber having, by Power of Attorney, dated the 6th 

day of March, 1861, been appoto.ed Agent lo take charge of 
LOTS 9 & 61, in this Island, the Property of Lawrence Sulivan 

Esq., notifies the Tenants on three Townships, that all rents, and 
Arrears of Rent, due on the said Property, ere required to be paid 
to him forthwith, he alone being authorized to receive the same.

• JAMES YEO.

Port llill. April 9, 1851

JAMES WARBURTON, Col. Sec’y.

Council Office, April 1, 1852. 
llis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor Jto Council, has been 

pleased to make the following appointments, viz :—Mr. John F.Morrow, of North Lakj, to be Preventive Officer, and

Land Waiter for East Point.Mr. Alexander lofslie, jun , to be Preventive Officer and Land 

Waiter for Soarie.Messrs. John Kreraov, James Hemphill, and John Hewlett lo he 
Preventive Officers, and Land Waiters, for Georgetown, to the 
terms of the Aet for the better prevention of Smuggling.

llis Excellency the Licaienanl Governor in Council, has been 
eased to accept the resignation of Mr. Angus M"Donald, as Pre

ventive Officer, and Land Waiter at East Point.Hie Excellency in Council has been pleased to dtopenre with the 
service* of Mr. John Thomson, a* a Preventive Officer, nod Land
Waiter, at Georgetown. •CHARLES DESBRISAY, C. E. C.

Warriti.On Ihe 1*1 inet., el Cherloiteown, hy the Rev. J.W. Batcher, 
Mr. William Tnomeon, of Three Rivers, to Bexey, second 
daughter ef Mr.Thomsa Allan, of Charlotte town.

Ditb,
At Pommy, Mtiu County, Slit, ef Okie, Miryir.t, Wlered 

wife of Mr. Georye W.dinen, ee eldest dsevhier ef Mr. Join 
Bern,. Bedeque, P. E. leUed. And en ihr M Msreh. Infini | 
child ef Ihc Mm. aged # weeks. The detected bute h-r Uet 
■ ltn.ee with Christian fortitude, nnd died ie peare. She line 
left e hweheed end three children to muer* lheir lew.

At the Bred ef PetlieeUisc, ee Ihe IS h March, Sarah, wife 
of Mr. Kdwerd Weode, fone-rly of IxH 49, P. K. inland The 
dee#.end hee keen for many yrnra ■ eery enactment member ef 

the Bn oust Chert h. Her red wee peace.On the 4th Match, *t New Vetfe.ef Apoplexy, Mis. Ca
therin. Doyle, >a eld resident ef this Tews.

At New Leeds*, Beyth Went Hirer, ee the tied March, Mr. 
William Graham, we, la *» Wed year ef Me if*. He wee • 
native ofDemfrw ̂  Seethed ed emixreted wlhie Weed In the

CROWN LANDS.

THF. fiwwimrrl will rail l. the An—l—e French, who may 
require the mine fur actual settlement. Tracts of the CrnVVn 

Land* of 60 acres each, on Township No. 15, at the price of Four 
Shillings per acte, to be paid in three instalment-.

Enquire at the Office of the Keeper of Plane at Charlottetown.
W. SWABEY, Keeper of Plane.

April 6, 1852.

Hit k Clothes Classing Business.
JOHN HOBB8, Hatter, Ac.

GRATEFUL for past favors begs to intimate to the public that 
he continues to work nl cleaning nnd iretiffnning BEAVER 

and SILK IIATS, CLEANING wed RENOVATING OLD 
VLOTH ES of any colour making them look like new. Alee the 
manufacture of Gents' and Childrens FELT HATS, (Island wool.) 
varions shapes and colours, and treat from hi* experience in the 
above luie and the general satisfaction given for ten year* past, te,
ensure a continuance of their «apport.Orders left at the store of Mr. J. Williams, Mkrket Square,or at 
the establishment two miles from town on the North Rivas Reed, 

will be promptly executedCharlottetown Royalty, March 4, 18«2. 4w.

VESSELS WANTED.
'ANTED THREE VESSELS, of from Forty lo Silly lorn 

JAMES N. HARRIS.
Cherl—mtowe, April I, 1662.

WA-'

National Loan Fund Life and Equitable 
Fire Ineurance Companies of London. 

latorporaltd by AeU cf PmrUamuml.

Board .r directors of rn hwimw for p. e. Ufow.
«... K. J. J.rrit, T H. BmWfo.d, *»w.
Jtrirrt H.teki.êo.. Key., T LM.fm.rtk, foy.
It..ill fforfgra., JCra.,Form, of Appüealu.. .ml all other iaformiliM, —«y b. .hmlmd

from th. SMweriber, el hie (Woe, Ch.rlotl.lew.L. W. GALL, Agirai.

Money to Lend,meONEY to I—id —1 Mortgage er other good Seeerity on I^ed 
lYjl ~ • -------“------™ «■«. of Z60 »-i apw.rxU.

NEY tol««lraiMort,.^ .rotIwr goou ^ ^
i„ Ct—rlott—owo or Rer.lly t" Suit- r

th,Othce of th. Sul—erd—r.-Apply at

Office, DeOwiuy't Build luge, 
Ch.rlotl.lowu, 7lhJ.uu.ry, 1661.

JOSEPH HENSLEY.

Auetralia.

THt. fora
Torn,

Australia. Australia.
, Ship • AUSTRALIAN. 
rad .Let I

WASHING FLUID,
A LARGE ..«tUy of th. -bo” Mmh*A SKINNER'S brag Srara, M-lte.! VkMymym

Corner.
Fehruery 2, 168*. ________________________

_________ . Mratra -Ml h.
limw "»• bTtmd. by "the 16th April, «<*^*9*“
«— App|ra.,,°««*^^J^ AIO UU«I “*

* *-*■ 1. R. BOURSE.Appb

Mill View, Let 49. March 84*

administration Notice.
ALI. Peraore indebted to the Estate ef llie hue John Craig, 

Metrimnl, of Bedeque, era hereby notified Ie make imme
diate payment, aed all persona have claims against the Estate, are 

a reeled to famish the same within Eighteen Calender Months.
WILLIAM CRAIG, _____ARTHUR RAMSAY. Jr»l,rtlrI-

Feb. 7, 1868. Boi- Apply fo"
Users os r. «K -
•■dWI,emk.l

*, April*.


